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AstrÓÏlomy. - "lnvest~q({tion oj (( galactie cloud in Aqnila." liy 
- Dr. A. PANNlliKOEK. ~Oommllmcated by Pl'Of. W. DE SrfTNR). 

(CommunicaLed in the meeting of March 29, 1919). 

A rommunication to tbe Meeting of thlS Academy on 
Dec. 8, 1911, desC'rlhe~ how, b'y means of some photogl'aphs, 
It IS possible to obtain data about tbe increase of star-densJty with 
decI'easing limiting magnitude. There it was stated already tbat 
Prof. HERTZSPRUNG of Potsdam, uy meam, of the Zeis&tl'lplel of the 
Astrophysical Obsel'vatorYJ had made some photographs (of the 
galactie cloud N.W. of y A.quilae), in orde l' to test the method. 
Various circumstances, howe\'er, pl'evented a final disCllssioll of these 
plates nnti! quite recently. 

The plates al'e 20 X 20 cm., the centt'e lies near X Aquilae, and 
the reg ion that was photogl'aphed is 6° squal'e. The plate& immerliately 
llsed for this purpose a1'e: 

Nr. 328 Sept. 21910 Expos. 600, 600, 190, 60, 19,6, 2 sec. (plate A) 
Nr. 329 Sept. 21910 Expos. 1900, 1900 sec. (plate B) 
Nt,. 1260 Aug. 241911 Expos. 40m, Halbgittel' NOttIl (plate 01) 
Nr. 1261 Aug. 241911 Expos. 45m, Halbgltter South (plate 0î) 

\ 

As for the counting of plates A and B no I'ese:w was printed 
on the plates themselves, a reseau of 62

/ 8 mmo intenal was photo
gl'ap~ed on a separate glassplate instead, whieh reseau-plate, dUl'Ing 
the counting, was firmly clasped to the counting-plates. 

1. The countin,qs. On plate A were cOllnted in each square fil'stly 
the nnmbers of stars with only 2 equal Images, serondly those with 
moreover a 31d image, (1905 exp.) thirdly those with 4 images, (a 
still vislble image therefol'e fOl' 605), those with 5, and with 6 images. 
The l'espective Iimiting magnitudes diffel' about 1 magnitude; accOl'd
ing to some provisional compal'isons with a photograph of the North 
po]ar region they amounted to 13,0 ..... 9,0. The llncertainty and 
the snbjective differences of conception -so common in star-counting, 
the faintest star-images not being discernible from casu al spots lil 

the plate, are practically -done away with heI'e, as evel'y stal' must 
present two equal images at a known distance, Ol' as a faint image 
must present·itself fit a given spot near tbe brightel' images. Yet 
thi'l does not do away entirely with the uncel'tainty in counting; 
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TABLE I. Number of $tars. 

'---. I 127 121 98 123 97 83 113 100 112 ~ 35 36 - 44 27 24 44 33 46 51 34 
18 1 15 5 19 8 17 7 11 5 17 7 18 7 27 11 22 13 15 9 
1 0 2 O' 5 1 5 1 1 o I 0 0 2 0 I 3 1 6 2 I 0 

I 135 
88 I 64 96 101 

1 96 84 107 85 94 
40 34 28 38 36 28 24 46 31 37 

17 7 14 3 17 8 13 6 13 5 j13 5 12 8 14 6 20 5 13 2 
I 1 0 1 0 3 0 4 0 2 2 1 0 5 2 4 2 2 0 1 0 --83 96 97 1123 115 91 90 90 I 77 

1 
111 

27 33 27 36 40 28 34 35 I 26 44 
I 

14 6 15 6 12 5 I 20 7 16 8 15 6 20 11 21 7 

1 

13 7 21 8 
2 0 1 1 4 0 3 0 3 2 4 1 5 1 5 2 3 1 1 0 

III 

76 76 102 I 105 77 I 87 95 I 120 144 
) 

117 
25 23 49 32 35 49 35 35 47 53 

13 4 12 4 25 8 14 6 19 8 19 8 15 6/14 6 16 5125 13 
o 0 I 1 0 5 2 2 1 3 1 I 3 1 o 0 1 0 o 0 4 1 

Il 

52 87 76 94 59 69 I 92 103 97 121 
27 30 23 44 30 30 34 40 46 39 

I 
18 8 12 4 9 3 19 8 18 10 13 7 21 8 18 8 21 12 18 9 
3 0 2 0 o 0 2 1 4 3 1 0 6 1 4 1 3 1 5 0 

52 78 92 IV 72 1 84 82 111 1 110 84 118 
18 25 31 22 33 39 32 33 34 40 

9 3 8 4 9 3 10 5 19 6 20 7 17 7121 5 16 6 11 3 
1 0 2 0 2 0 1 ol 1 0 2 1 3 2 2 0 2 0 o 0 

'- 55 73 I 88 55 58 99 95 117 106 88 
13 21 30 16 21 35 49 41 55 36 

8 3 11 2110 4 4 1 13 7 16 9 25 10 15 5 24 9 17 8 
2 0 1 0 1 0 o 0 3 0 5 2 4 1 2 0 4 2 2 1 

--
45 52 54 19 I 28 72 89 88 87 1 94 
20 25 25 12 10 24 29 34 32 I 27 

9 6 10 2 12 5 6 0 5 0 12 6 15' 5 20 6 10 2 112 3 
2 1 1 0 2 0 o 0 o 0 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 2 1 

53 51 38 38 21 I]M 63 61 71 
16 10 10 9 5 9 26 35 33 30 

9 3 6 3 6 5 5 2_ 2 0 /5 1 14 8 16 9 15 7 14 6 
3 2 2 2 1 0 1 0 o 0 1 0 2 2 5 0 4 1 5 2 

39 24 35 53 34 
39 Il60 46 I 61 

19 13 8 15 11 15 18 30 20 31 
12 1 8 2 6 4 8 2 6 3 10 4 8 1 15 8 14 5 17 9 
o 0 1 0 1 0 o 0 2 1 2 I, 1 0 2 0 2 1 3 0 

IV 

V 
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011 plate B'some of tbe denser ga/actie regions are as it were dotted 
\Vith scal'cely perceptible &pots, so that it of ten seems entirelJ artH
t1'ary \Vhether SOllle of them are to be considered as belonging 
togethel', and to be couoted as stars. In deridlllg \Vhether a scal'
cely "lslble 3)(1 or 4th image eXlsted alongside of the bl'ighter images, 
the ~nbjective certainty was consldembly greater. 

Tn the case of the bl'lghtel' stars another nncel'tamty presented 
Hself. It sometimes happened that of some stal', wllleh In the large 
image'3 was deridedly fainter tban auothel', more famt images rould 
nerertheless be tiIscel'ned, as here the faintel' images were smaIl 
and sharp, änd wlth the others they wel'e large and dift'n'3e. This 
is caused by the uncoll1mon achromatlsation of the Zeisstl'Îplet 1), 
which l'ellders the yellow stars large and hazy, an,d the wlllte stars 
bright and small. This eil'cnmstance, wbich may be of use in decl
ding the COIOIlI' of sncl!- weak stars, often rendered the counting 
tl'oublesome, as a mie the visibilily of the weakest image was taken 
as a criterIOn fOl' the classifying. 

The region eounted compl'ises 100 '3quales (in AR. of --7 to +3, 
in deel. of + 5 to -5). Tbe centI'e of the plate lies on 279°::10' + 
+ 11°30', tbe slde of each square IS 15',28, so the sUl'faee 1'3 
0,0649 = I/ID,41 square degrees. The cOl'l1el'pomt'3 of tbe region 
explol ed are sitllated at 

277°40'6+12°44',8, 277°.,1:1',6 + 10°12',4, .280°17',0 + 12°46',3, 

280°16',5 + 100 13',ö 

'rhe COIl ntings have been executed by lIIeallS of rhe micl'oscope 
of the Repsold-apparatns fOl' rectangulitl' cOOl'dinates at tbe Leydell 
observatory, fitted out with Ihe weakest oculal', the enlal'gement 
was tenfold, rathel' too strong for tbe pnl'pose. The I'esults of tbe 
countings have been collected lil Table I, each sqnal'(' contain"i 
snccessively the llnmber on plate E, the nllmber on plate A, the 
J1umbers 011 A witl! at least 3 and 4 images, alJd the 1Hlmbers on 
A with at least 5 and 6 Images . 

• 
2. Tlte scale ol magnitudes. In order to filld' the 1illlililJg mag-

llItude'3 fOl' which these numbers stand, the magnitude of a numbel' 
of stars had to be ascel'lallled. This part of the investlgalioll present
ed Ilie greaJest dlfiicultJes, as it had 10 be eft'ecled w!lh somewhal 

I) The foca! distallce is minllnum ror 394 ,"fJ- (HIilRTZSPRUNG A. N. 4951. Vol. 
207 88), 

86 
Proceedin8S Rayal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXI. 
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pl'Îmitive means. To obtain a compal'ison-seale a portion of a photo
graph of Coma Berenices was cnt ont, containing' side by_ side 
exposl1l'es of 12, 15, 19, 2,*, 30, 38, 48,60,76,95, alld 120 seconds, 
which means 11 images of everJ star, increasing Om, 2 ill magni= 
tnde. By IH'essing this plate to the back 0' plate A Ol' U, film 
against film, and comparing with ~n oClllar enlal'ging 5 times, eaeh 
stal' Oll A Ol' B could be inserted by means of eye-estimate bet\veen 
the tet'ms of the scale The numbers of the scale-valnes l'epl'esent 
the appl'oximate magnitudes of stars that would have the same 
images on plate B. 

By mealls of this scale in a numbel' of regnlariJ distributed 
squares the magnitude of all the stat'S dlsttnctly visible on plate B 
was estimated anu t~e like 011 A fOl' all cleady \'isible and measUl'
able images. Thus eall be found the diffet'eJlees in magnitnde bet ween 
Ihe vat'Ïons exposul'es, expressed iJl tlte pl'ovisional s(\ale. To expl'ess 
the unity of this pl'ovisional scale in the absolute scale of magni
tudes, two stt'ips, NOl'th and Sonth, were rneasured on eithet' plale 
C lil snch a way as to leave eaeh strIp 011 the one plate eutirely 
co\'el'ed by the Hal bgi ttel', and on the othel' quite fJ·ee. :By dednciJlg 
fl'om this Ihe rlifferenee in magnitude of Ihe images wilh and with
ont the Halbgitlet' in tbe provisional scale ~nd eOInparing it with 
the known absOt'ption-coefficient of the Gitter', olle can find the 
I'ednction to absolute s('ale. By mealls of a few stal's of known 
magllitnde the absolnte magnitnde ëan then be dedllced. 

The execution and reduction of the meaSllremellts showed that 
iu ëase of the lIIore brilliant stal'!) with large images there existed 
systematic differences, that rendered a fUl'ther use of them undesi
t'able. With the fainter stal'S of tbe scale other er1'ol's pl'esented 
themselves. The smaller imageE> showed as somewhat il'l'egular spots, 
and Ileither did these al~ays diffel' 0 111 ,2 in Illagnitude. This ma)' 
be caused partiJ' by local diffel'ences of sensitiveness and a 1I0t 

wholly I'egular. sp,'eading of tlle silve!'-gmins, wh iel! IIltluenre tlle 
look of theE>e sll}all faint spots, par'tly in the aceidentn.l ('oin('iding..of 
scale-images wilh images of' othel' invisible stars. 1t proved n'ecessal'y 
thet'efol'e, 10 asrertain separ'atelJ the magnitnde of' all images of' the 
scale that were oftell nsed, This was' done by estimating them 
between tlle images on apolat' plate, likewise followillg each othel' 
wilh a (heot'etical interval of Om,2; ns each E>cale-image was iuserted - ( 

in ,,~rious pol ar-star sedes, the el'l'OI''3 of these sel'Îes passed into 
the magnitudes of the E>eale to only a very slight extent. Thns fol' 
Ihe magnitude of the faintest (0) np to the bl'ightest image (10) of 
the stars 10, s and I' we fOlll1d: 
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s 
l' 

° 1 2 
invisible 

14,2 14,05 13,9 
13,2513,0 12,8 
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3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
14,4 ~4,1514,0 13,8 13,6 13,4 13,2 

13,8513,45 13,1513,0 12,8512,7 12,4 12,25 
12,5 12,2511,9 11,7511,7511,5 11,3511,15 

These valnes wel'e made 115e of in OI'der to dedllce the magnitude 
of the star-images in the squares Uil plate 13 and A: the shol'tel' 
exposllI'es give magnitudes deereasing by abOllt 1m, fl'pm which 
the diffel'ence in magnitude of the sllceessive exposm'es ~,AIlA2,A3' 
may be dednced. 

Classifying these ddferences according to magnitude, we find: 

B Al B-Al corrected Al A 2 A)-A 2 corl'ected 

11,40 12,32 0.92(18) 0.98 11,46 12,40 0,94(5) 1,01 
11,88 12,76 0,88(17) 0,96 11,85 12,81 0,96(11) 1,04 
12,41 13,35 0,94(30) 0,91 12,30 13,4~ 1,19(17) 1,15 
12,70 13,84 1,14(J8) 1,00 12,76 13,9)) J,19(17) 1,03 

0,95(83) J ,07(50) 

A 2 Aa 
12,28 J3,35 

- J 2,81 14,02 

A,-.A~ cOl'rected 
1,07(8) 1.05 
1,21(11) 1,04 

1,04(19) 

The diffel'ellces are not mel'ely accidental; the fact that with all 
of them the last vallIe is the gl'eatest, proves that the scale is not 
yet wholly homogeneous. By successh-e approximatioIls tile following 
deviations fl'om an evenly running' scale wel'e fOllncl- ~ 

1l,42- 12,32 
tl,87 -12,73 

-0,06 
-0,10 

\ 

12,36-13,35 
12,75-13,86 

+0,03 
+0,15 

These are acconnted fOl' by the following cOl'l'ections to the sl'ale: 

11,2--11,8 0 
12,0 + 0,02 
12,2 + 04 
12,4 + 07 
12,6 + ' 08 
'12,8 + 09 

13,0 + 0,07 
13,2 + 05 
13,4 + 03 ' 
13,6 00 
13,8 04 
14,0 - 08 

By inh'odllcing these cOl'l'ections, we get fol' the diffel'ence 'in 
magnitnde BI - A = 0;95; Al - A~ = 1,07;' A2 - A 2 = 1,04. FOl' 
I he short~I' exposlll'es only I he bl'igh tel' stars could be nsed;' they 
gave the result of A3 -- A4 = 1,16(7); A. - A5 = 1,09(14). The 
meall error of 1 detel'mination of magn i tude is Om ,-14. 

86* 
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To this same scale wel'e ('ompal'ed a nnmber of .slal's ilJ Lile N. 
and S.-stl'ip on Ihe Halbgittel'-plates Cl and C~. Hete the result was: 

S.-Sll'ip: ordinary image Cl - weakened image U2 = 
_ = '13,78-11,63 = 2,15 (75) 

N.-stl'ip: ordinal'y image C2 - wea.keI! .. ed image Cl = 
= 13,78--11,48 = 2,30 (38) 

1'his gives fOl' the absorption of tlte Halbgitter in lIlIities of the 
pl'ovisional scale 2.22. In absolute scale accorc.ling LO the statement 
of Prof. HEwrZSPRUNG at Poisdam thel'e \Vas fonlJd fOl' this absorptioll 
1,963 magl1. All the intervals dedul'ed here Illust therefore be 
Illultiplied by Ihe factol' 0,884, in ordel' to express them in mágni
tlldes (this mealls that a 10 times lal'gel' exposill'e gives a gaill of 
J ,77 magII.). Thell they nre: 

B - Al = 0111 ,84 j Al - A 2 = 0~n,95 j A 2 - Aa = UIII,92 j 

Aa -- A4 = 11/!,02 j A4 - A5 = ()m,9G. 

In ordel' to expl'ess also th_e magnitudes the~se"'es in absolute 
scale, 16 of the most brilliant slars wer-e lIsed, which al'e rontni!led -
in the "Göttinger Aktinometl'ie"; from the magnitude of their 5tll 

and 6tll imag'e was found: 

rn - 11,55,= 0,884 (prov, m - 11,55), 

" 3. The limiting magnitnde. The diffel'ence in limiting magnitude 
will be eqllal to the diffet'ences in magnitude found here fOI'. the 
sRllIe stars at val'ious exposures, pl'ovided the conditiOlls nndel' whirlJ 
Ihe obsel'vations al'e made be absolntely identieal. On the plates B 
and Al each stal' pl'esents two eqllal images; all the double images 
theL'efore that at'e at all discernible are connted, With I'egard to the 
exposlll'es A2 As A. a,tld Ai on Ihe othel' hand, a faint, scal'eely dis
tingnisllable image must be looked fol', ill a gi ven spot by the side 
of brigltter images. If the ('hance that by the flllctllations in the 
conditions a stal'-image 'neal' the limit of visibility can be JlISI 
"dis.cel'ned = a, then the 'chance that two eqnal- images are both 
visible = (l~; in this case thel'efOl'e müt'e stars I'emain invisible. With 
sneh counting as OJl Band Al Ihel'efore fewel' "dil be counted, syste
matically, than with the method employed fOl' A~ etc. FOI' Ihe 
diiference in limiting magnitude Al-A'. Ihe ditfel'enee in magJlitnde 
found above can therefol'e not be lIsed. 

111 Ot'der 10 find this diffel'ence dl1l'ing the cOllntillg of the plates 
A chal'ts had alt'ead) been dl'awn of those squares, whet'e latel' on 
the magnil ude of all dearly visible, stal'S was to be ascel'titined, on 
which charts wel'e indicated all the stal's showing' 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 
images. 'Ve mnst noV\' find what magnitude, measlll'ed on B, fOt'ms 
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t he limit belween the stars that aJ'e visl bie 011 A anti t hose t hat are 
invisible; Ihis is the limiting magnitude fOl' Al' rn the Iike mannel' 
we find out what magnitnde forms the limit between the stal's with 
2 and with 3 images 011 A; tliis is limiting' magnitllde fOI' A,. FI'OIlI 
the tirst follows, with the diff'el'ence B-Au the limiting' magnitllde 
B, fl'om the' second follows, in the same mannel', the limiting mag
nitude fOl' Aa, A4' and AG' 

111 the application th is method pl'oved to ill v{\l ve many di ffiClll
ties as .ret, as the magllit lldes of' the stal'R \'Ïsible alld in visible on 
A, as weil as those of the Btal'S with 2 alld 3 images, extend far 
the one ovel' the othel', allel al'e mOl'eOVel' il'l'egularIy distl'ibuted, 
If In} i~ the mag'nitude measlll'ed on B, difi'ering from the rea I 
Illagnitude 111 IJ,)' -tbe lInequal sensibility of the plate alld by erl'OJ'S 
in the cOllllting', and if the magnitude on the <,ounting plate, Iike
wise di verging fI'om 111, is m2 , t hen the btal' wi 11 be visible Ol' 
invisible, accordillg to whethel' lil, < Ol' > ?no, the limiting magnitude. 
If the diffeJ'ellces 7n 1-rn and rn 2 -'in follow the ]aw of erl'ol's and, 
if the stal's are divieled I'egulal'ly o\'er the val'ious magnitudes, thel'e 
are two cl'itel'ia tOl' the ascel'taining of mo: 

1. for 1/1} ~ lila the numbel' of invisible stars is ~ the nlHuber 
of visible ones; lil 0 thel'efol'e is that \'aille of mlO fol' which 50 Oio 
of t he stars is visible, 50 0/0 ,in visible; 

2. fol' m} ~ mo the tota] numbel' of bl'ightèl', invi&ible Btal'S is ~ 
the total llluubel' of failltel', visible stal'S ; 1110 therefore is that valne 
of mi above which appeal' a lIumbel' of visible stars, equa) to the 
llllmber of lllvisible ones below. 

NO\v the lIumbel' of stal'S fOl' gl'~atel' In inCl'eases; the Ltvel'age m, 
eOl'l'esponding with n measuI'ed 1nIJ will consequently be somewhat 
lal'gel' than this latter; the limiting' magnitude found according to 
the fil'st cI'itel'Îoll, needs a IJosith'e eorrection, which is somewhat 
diminished, howevel't by the diffel'enees 1n2-m. On Ihe othel' hand by 
meanb of the 21/d cl'Îtel'ion I he correct limiting magnitude is fOLUld 
if Ihe !ltunbel' of stal'a is a. lineal' fn/lction of the magnitnde In j), 

1) This ean be proved in the following mannel'. The number of sta l'S of real 
magnitude m th at ,IS measured on, the one plate in magnitude ?nl , and likewise 
the nllmber that on the olhel' plate show::. the magnitude m2; is l'espectively 

f(rn) expo (-hl' (1tI1-rn)2) dm dml and f(rn) expo ( -IL,' (m,- mj)')dm dm, 

in which f(m) l'epresenls the number of stars of the magnitude m j this f(m) 
has the form a, + bm. 

Ir we pose: 
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And if this function and the module of accul'acy for luagllitudes 
diverging 1/11 may be cOllsidel'ed as equal, the cOl'l'ection fOl' botll -
limiting rnagnitudeEl is equal with the 1st crÏtel'Ïon, so thai the dit'
feeence in magnitude AI-A. is cOl'rectl)' found also in thiR way. 

In table 11 the 2nd and 3,d columns contaill the nnmbel's of stal'& 
with 0, with 2, witlt 3 images (nt n. n3). lh ol'del' to smooth the 
ver)' ronsidel'able, accidental il'l'egnlal'ities of thebe numbel's, t!le 
total of ever)' 3 consecutive nUll1bel'S have been placed in the fol
lowing colnmm, (niOn, 0 n3

0), Oolumn p shows how many percentages 
n,o IS of i the su m total; where in the incrE'ase this amol1nts 10 

50 %, the limit lies bet ween invisibility and two images; whel'e IJl 

the decl'ease it amollllts to 50 %, the limit lies between two and three 
images, accol'ding to Ihe ist cdtel'ion, Next to that stand the Sl1tnS
total s of tbe fainter, visible, and Ihe brighter inviSlble sta l'S , the 
limiting magnitude, accOI'ding to the 2nd crite1'Ïoll lies whel'e these 
become eq ua!. 

From the values P. we !illd as hmltJllg magllHl1de 13,67 and 
12,54; to this must beadded thecol'l'ectionsofpag'e-1327, sothat they 
hecome 13,65 and 12,62, Fl'oUl the 2nd cl'itel'ion we Jikewise find 

the number of stars havmg on the Olle plate the magnitude 'lUl) on the other 
m2 becomes 

f (ma) expo (-- h' (mt -in.)') dmt dm., 

lf m I IS the limiting magnitude, so that m2 ~mJ means invisibihty Ol' visibility. 

then the numbel of invl'lible and the number of visible stars of the magnitude 
m} is given by: 

~ ~ 

dmtJi(rns) expo (-h2(;nt-m,)') dm, en drnJf (m,) exp, (-!t'(rnt-m,)')drn,. 

For mI = ma these two are not equal, in consequence of the factor 

_ +b hl "mt + 7~. 2m, 
f('mg)-a l' ~! • 

ft t -I- ~, 

'rite number of bright invlslble stal's, th at have thet'efOle mI < ma. rnJ > m'a 
and the number of rain! visible stat·s th at have 'mI > ma and 'i'l72 < ma lb 

mo +C<I 

.J~mt f~m2f(m3) expo (--h' (mt- m.)') . 
-rn 1110 

and 
C<I 711. 

fdmtfdm,f(ml) expo (-_lt· (mt-m,), 

1110 - C<I 

These two double·integrals are equal, mI and m~ hemg completely interchange· 
able here, 
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L3,72 and 12,63 01', cOl'l'ected, J 3,70 and 12,71. Tbe diffel'euce ju the 
limiting magnitndes BI and A. accol'ding' to the fll'st c1'Ïtel'Ïon is 1,03, 
aecOl'ding to the seeolld 0,99; thir" as we expected, is IeRs thall the 
dilfel'ence in magnitude 1,07; yet they do not dilfel' al:! lUnch as trtight 
have been expected. The good COnCll1'l'enCe of these two vahles is 
ilO proof fol' theiL' aeClll'acJ, as they have been al'l'ived at by means 

TABLE 11. 

n3/ nlo nao P2 I I 
. 

n20 naO I Pa I m nl S2 SI m n2 na S3 Sz 

I I I I 

/12 

, . I 

14.5 2 2 13.2 6 100 

14.45 0 6 13.15 5 21 100 

14.4 ,4 5 O. 13.1 10 24 100 

14.35 5 1 17 13.05 9 27 1 96 
1 1 

14.3 0 1 6 2 25 13.0 8 1 31 5 86 
3 6 

14.25 5 1 8 3 27 12.95 14 4 21 7 79 
6 13 

14.2 3 1 13 2 13 12.9 5 2 26 8 76 
8 21 

14.15 5 0 16 1 6 12.85 1 2 15 5 75 
9 26 112 

14 1 8 0 24 0 0 12.8 3 1 16 4 80 
9 30 96 

14.05 11 0 36 3 8 12.75 6 1 14 4 18 
I 12 34 82 I 14.0 11 3 38 9 19 I 12.7 5 2 17 1 71 
I 21 41 65 

13.95 10 6 48 18 27 12.65 6 4 13 12 52 
39 53 5~ 

13.9 21 9 37 11 32 12.6 2 6 11 12 48 
56 171 65 41 

13.85 6 2 29 12 29 12.55 3 2 6 9 40 
68 142 74 '35 

13.8 2 1 21 13 38 12 5 1 1 8 7 53 
81 121 81 27 

13.15 13 10 18 11 38 12.45 4 4 6 5 55 
92 103 86 21 

13.7 3 0 30 21 41 / 12.4 1 0 8 8 50 
119 73 94 13 

13.65 14 11 19 20 51 12.35 3 4 . 5 13 28 
139 54 107 8 

13.6 2 3 21 30 59 12.3 1 9 5 11 23 
169 33 3 

13.55 5 10 9 13 59 12.25 1 4 2 14 12 
24 1 

13.5 2 0 9 26 74 12.2 1 1 15 6 
15 

13.45 2 16 4 11 81 12.15 10 16 0 
11 

13.4 0 1 3 21 88 12.1 5 15 0 
8 

13.35 1 4 3 16 84 12.05 0 5 
I 5 

13.3 2 11 3 16 84 - 12.0 0 
2 

I 13.25 I 2 18 I 90 I 

" 
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of cognate methods, The ilTegnlül' COUl'se of tlle 1I111ube1'6 1t l oU,ollso 

t hitt make 11 p our matel'Ïal, l'enders i t don btful whether the value 
found is accul'ate up to 0,1. If we take the average 1,OJ, and fOl' 
Al alld A, 13,71 anel 12,70, we (ind fOl' all limiting magnitudes 
(expressed in the- pI'ovisioll{!.1 scale): 

B14,66; AI 13,71; AJ 12,70; .118 11.66; A4~10,50; Au 9,41. 

Whell l'educed to the I'eal lllagnitudes, tlle limitilIg magnitude is 
therefol'e: 

B 14,30; A; 13,46; .11 2 12,57; A:, 11 ,65; A4 10,62; A59,66 

alld the ditfel'énCeS ll1 limiting magnitude become: 

0,84 0,89 0,92 1,03 0,96 mag!!. 

4, Resltlts. In tbe square that was examined the stars -are IlOt 
I'egularly dish·ibnterl. Tbe gTeateöt density is found on the N. and W. 
sides; il seems as if t wo stal'-rlouds, one fl'om above, and Olie fl'OI11 
the l'ight, stt'etcll IlIto Ihis l'eglOll, dlvided by a l'egioll ofless density, 
reaching lowards tbe S.K Below lies a Il'iallg'ulal', very pOOI' region. 
Herein as a kin el of core, lies the till'ee-al'meel "oid, which in the 
photogl'aphs of the Galaxy taken by iV1AX WOLF allel BARNARD, 6hows 
like a black "pot Ol' hole I). On dividing the field into 5 regions of 
equal size, each of 20 squal'es, (the outlines of whieh have been 
indicated on Table I by means of thirkel' lines), so that land II 

,comprise the densest, 111 and TV the rnerlium, anel V Llle poorest 
region, we fin.d fol' the numbel's of stars: 

11 

B 2169 2100 

746 781 

336 360 

136 142 

55 51 

A5 14 13 

III IV 

1571 1513 

601 I 584 

297 I 283 

1:: I' I:~ 
12 9 

V 

801 

219 

145 

48 

22 

1 

Sum 
total logN I m 

8154 3.099 14.30 

2997 2.665 13.46 

1421 2.341 12.51 

569 1.943 11.65 

224 1.538 10.62 

55 0.928 '9.66 

I 
dlogN 

dm 

0.52 

0.36 

0.43 

0.39 

0.63 

I, ' 
The values l'esulting' bel'efl'om fol' log N, the amount pel' square 

degree, allo for the g'mdient, are 10 be fonnd for tlle entire square 
in the last columns, fol' Ille five mino!' l'egiolls ill Ihe following hst. 

The gradients for the enLire I'egion present a few il'regnlarities. 
The diffel'ellces bet ween the last 3 val nes can be attribllted to acci-

1) Compare e.g. MAX WOLF, Die Milchstl'asse, ~'ig. 33 and 34,. 
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log N 
dlogN 

dm-

11 III 
.r 

IV V II III 
r 

IV J V 

3.22 3.21 1.3.08 3.07 2.79 
0.55 0.51 0.49 0.50 0.55 

2.76 2.78 2.67 2.65 2.33 
0.39 0.37 0.35 0.35 0.32 

2.41 2.44 2.36 2.34 2.05 
0.41 0.42 o 39 0.41 0.52 

2.02 2.04 1.99 1.95 1.57 
0.38 0.44 o 40 0.38 0.33 

1.63 1.59 1.58 1.56 1.23 

den tal il'l'egtllal'ities Ol' to en'OI'S, not so however in Ille c:ase of the 
two former oues. 'rhis is pl'oved by the fa~t that in all five regions 
IIle 2nd gmdienl jf; smaller, and the fit'st largel' Ihan the others. 'ro 
all probability Lhe I'eason fOl' tlle sllIallness of the seeond gl'adient 
must be áttdbuted to the fact Ihat Ille rea I difference in the limiling 
magnitudes i~ smaller still - so that th~ illflnellce of ovedooking 
the faintest stal'S on S and AI is .yet slronger - than was ascel'
tained and accepted above. On acconnt of this. tlterefore all Ihe second 
gradlents should be sornewhat larger. 'rhe interval B- Al> tlte first 
gl'adient, does not change iJl Ihis case, as Ihe countings on B -and 
A I al'e absolntely similar. 

'rhe th'st gradient is )arger Ihan the othel's. Here tlten is manifest 
the influence of t!te distllnt ,(/illactic condensations, wltic/t thel'efol'e 
is pe1'ceptible in the ,ljl'adients only aftel' the 13,5th magnitude. 

'rite fact that the gl'adients in region V do not essentially diffel' 
fl'om those of the othel' regions, allows us to draw some Important 
conclusions, 'rhis region must be considel'ed as a weakened extension 
of the tripal·tite dark hole that torms its core. 'rite canse of the laddllg 
of stars ill th IS I;ole, extends gradually weakelling, over a wider 
regiolI. As a fit'st explanation we ma)" admit Illal Ihis cause consists 
in a loeal diminished space·density of thë sltus, bO that there IS all 
actual hole betweell and i n' I he dense star-clollds tbat constitu Ie the 
galax). r n Hw, case t he Ileal'el' stars al'e not influellced thel'eby, so 
Ihey lil liSt show no thinning, the bl'ighlel' slal's will be l'elatively 
more nllmel'OIlS thall the taint ones, and Ihe gmdiellt. mnst be smaller 
Ihan in the denser regions. Of tllis the 1111mbers show nothing ; the 
stal'S ti'om the lOth 10 the 14th magnitude are all diminished to an 
eqnal rale. 'rhis \'/ould imply that these brighler stars for the gl'eater 
part belong to I he galaclic clouds thernsel yes and are situated at the 
same great dislanC'e. 'rltis bupposilion, however, is excluded by tlte 
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vallIe of Lile gradlent~ betweell the 10th alld the 13th magnitude. 
A beeond explanatlOlI is the admittanee of a,bsorbing neblIlous 

IllaS&es. If sneh nebulous matter shonld exisl iJl Ihe l'egions of Ihe 
galaetIC condellsations, only the more distant stal's wonld be dimmed, 
and Ihé phenomella wonld be the same as hl tlle formel' case, a 
relatlve excess of brilliant stars. From the llu~bers fOllnd, it there
fore becorues eviden t, that the abso7'bin,q da1'/c uebulous IIWSS causinfJ 
tlle tipm'tite hole, ii) so nert1' as to dim also the majol'it.1J of t!te 
stf1l'~ of tlw 10lft and l1 llt magnitude ft stands in no o7'ganic con
nectioll to the !Ja/actie eloluls, bi!Ï17fJ only accidentrdl!l I)}'ojected against 
that dem' back!JI·?~tnd. 

5. COI/I.jJm'ison lVith ot//,81' /'esults, OU!' formel' Illvestigations 1) 

stated for the galaclie l'egion 111 Aquila a stl'ong increase of tbe 
gl'adlelll lip Lo fal' ovel' 0,6, 'rbese l'esu1ts howevel' canno! be imme
dlalely eompal'ed with the presellt ones, another scale of magnitudes 
havlng beell used. The seale of Gl'oningen Publ 18 that was em
[lloyed ,hel'e, needs ill('reasing COl'l'ectlOns 10 l'eduee them to the 
visual Hal'vard scale, in order 10 obtaillthe photogl'aphic magnitudes, 
belollging to lop -N, sti Il !n(,l'easlllg poslth'e cOl'l'ections have to be 
added, as the average colour-index mCI'eases fOl' the fainter slars, ') 
With these correetions we gel: 

I(m Gr, 18)! m vis. I m Phot.llog ti I dlogN dlogN 

I I I dm vis dm phot. 

I 
1. B D, 9 24 9,35 9.76 0.898 

2, e. d, e. Catal. 11.73 11.97 12,52 2,249 1-3 0.47 0.44 

3. EpSTEJN, 12 51 12.89 13.51 2.557 2-4 0.54 0.51 
3-4 0,76 0.72 

4. e. d, e. Chrt 13.20 13.74 14.41 3,205 3-5 0.79 o 74 
4 5 0.82 0,76 

5. HE~SCHEL. 13,90 14.65 15.39 3.948 

Here all ill('rease of the gl'adlent fl'om the 13t11 magnitude (pilot.) 
11 pwal'll IS pel'ceptible; this thel'efol'e cOl'l'esponds to the l'esuIts now 
obtained, Bilt the val nes of tbe gl'adlents now obtained are consÎ-
___ --L __ _ 

I) Researches mto thE' structure of the Galaxy, Proceedings R. A. S" 'Amster
dam, June 25th 1910, 

2) p, J. VAN RHIJN, On the numbel' of stal'S of each photogl'aphic magDltude, 
Pub!. Gloningen N°, 27, 

, 
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derably less than those l'esulting ft'om the former investigatlOll (1I0W 

0,52 from 13,5 to lJ,3, then 0,72 from 13,5 to 14,J) which clearly 
pointed 10 the pl'esence of lal'ge, more distant.stat'-condensations. 
N ow the photographi(' scales at'e absolute I,)' independen t of olle 
anothel', and thel'efore they are 1I0t pel'haps immediately compamble, 
lf e.g, the redllction-factOI' employed, 0,884, wel'e somewllat to~ 

lat'ge, (so that a tenfold exposure would mean a gaill of a little 
undel' 2 X 0 111 ,884) in the present investigation all tlle m's and all 
thei!' dlffel'ences would become smaller, and tbe gmdients lal'get', lu 
how fal' this is actnally the case cannot be ascel'tained with acen
ntcy, In any case by means of these tdplet-photogl'aphs we pene
tl'ated less deeply into tlle failltet' sral's than at the fOl'mer investi
gatioJl. When the project fol' these pholograrlis was made it did Hot 
seem really difficult to pelletJ'ate fUl ther than HERSUHE1.'S gauges, 
the limitillg magnitnde of which then was found /0 be 13,9. On 
account of the srale-redllctlOns since obtained, this pUl'pose, as has 
IJOW become evident, has not .vel been accomplished, Jt would have 
l'equil'ed an instl'llmellt with a larget' openiJlg, Ol' a fal' gl'eater time 
of exposUl'e.1.) 

111 order to adyance fUl,tlle)', Prof, HEH'l'ZSPRUNG, at my request, 
made a few more photographs with the 80 cm, refmctol' at PotsdaUl. 
'1'0 immediately fix the scale of magnitudeb on the plate, a coal'se 
graling was placed beto/'e the o~jective. so IhaL the central unage 
IS weakened 0,111 7J8 and Ihc l,t and the 2nd dlffmctioll-lInage become 
2,1112J2 and 3,111317 fainte/' thall Ihe cenlt'al image. 011 a plate with 
the centre 011 46 Aquila (19h37,1ll5 + 110 57') on 0,343 squaredegl'ee5 
858 slal'S wel'e cOlloted, of wlJlch 101 present the til'st, and 24 tbe 
second d tffmction-image. Fl'om tb is we find fol' 

log N 3,398 

rn.-3,32 

1,845 

dlog N 
ft'om w~l1ch result Ihe gradiellts -'-. = 0,J1 alld 0,58, Tlds plate 

dm 

pelletmtes somewhat furthet' than the TrIplet, fOl' froll1 the compari
bOQ with the numbet's rOlllld abo~lt 46 Aqnilae that were fOllllcl lil 

Table I, thet'e I'esulls 111,0 = 14,8, Here Ihe gl'adient fl'oll! 12,6 to 
14,8 pro\'es to be only 0,41, The smallness of this amoullt is »1'0-

bably due to the tact thaI fal' tainter side-Images were included 
than principal Images, their place being arcllmtely known, Here 
again it is e\'ident, how easily, thl'ough dissimllal'ity of conditioJls 
systematic diffeI'ences may occu!' in Ihe amounló of ótal'S connted, 
which l'endel' them useless for Ihe deduction of gl'adients. 
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Allothel' means of pellelratillg slill furthel' al'e' the plates taken 
oy FRANhLIN-ADAMS; according to ÜHAPMAN and MELOTTE they go 
below the 17111 magnitude tphotogr,), whirh is also pl'oved by the num
be l'S Ihey give, FOI' the galacti(' zone the 1l0mUel' N tOl' Ibe magnitude 
15,0 16,0 17,0 accol'dillg 10 their ol'iginal statements waf, 650,1300, 
2050; these llli m uel's, on aCCOlln I of el'l'oneous fOl'matioll of mean 
\'aIlleS are too smalI, alld latei' on Dl', OHAPl\JAN gave fOl' the two 
fonner 840 alllI 1700 (logN'2,92 and'3,23)1) that is 29%and 31% 
nlOl'e: if thel'efore we take lhe lattel' 33°j" largei', the 1111mbel' fol' 
17,0 becollleb N = 2800, The table of VAN RUIJN fOl' these LV gives 
the phologutphie limiting magnitudes 15,2 :16,2 anti 16,9, whielt 
proves that the stars up 10 :1 7,0 !Jave been incompletely coullted:
FJ'orn the values of N, dedncted in GI'OIl. Pub!. 18 fOl' RERSCHI!lL 
\'Ïz, N = 175,6 373 1023 fOl' the 3 zones 40--90, 20-40 alld 
0-20 galactie latitude, follows the pltotographie limiting magnitude 
fOl' HJt:HSCJ;IIt:l. 15,30 15,18 alld 15,17, The COllII tings thel'efore, indi
cated by OHAPl\1AN and MEr.O'l"r~, Witll 17,0, penetl'ate 11 magnitude 
I'lll'lher into Ihe faillt stars than HERSOHI~L'S galIges, ; 

'rhe separate cOllntings on plate 136 (A,R. 20h,0; deel. 15°) COII
lainillg the l'eg'loll of AquiJa, have been kindI)' put at my disposal 
by Prof, DrsoN, Fot' this plate Ihe limiting mag'nitudes have not 

dlog N -
been detel'lnined pholometl'ically, so that --- camlot be st1'ictly 

dm 

dedllced, -lf fOl' tlle rn the avel'age valneb are taken, thell we tilld 
(as the arerage of 6 l'egions, situated ill tlte Galaxy In Aqnila and 
Sagitta) 

m= 14,4 
N= 965 

dlog N 

dm 
0,61 

15,3 
3445 

0,53 

16,3 
11883 

0,12 

17,0 
14310 

'fitiS last diffe1'ence ollee rnOl'e prove!; that OHAPMAN and M~LO'l"r~J 
have eOllnted the t'aintest stars vel'y incompletely, in these dense 
galactlc l'egiolls even mOl'e f,0 titan elsewhel'e. Also in lhe other 
ddJ'el'enees little is to be deteeted of the stl'ong gl'adient Ihat might 
hare ueen expecte_d fl:om H~;HSOHIU:S lIumbel's, ORAPMAN has tl'eated 
also I he densest pal'ts of the galactie zone sepal'ately, and finds 
1'01' it: 

for m=13 14 15 16 , 
log N = 2,63 3,07 3,37 3,60 

I) S, CHAPMAN, 'rhe numbel' and galactie distribution of the stars, Table A 
Monthly Notices 78, p, 70, 

. , 
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Thus the gl'itdients ue.come 0,44 0,30 and 0.23. 'rhese nUlllbel's 
again show no Lmce of a spacial-condensation in distant galactie 
CIOllds. 

The contl'adictioll t hat appears in all tnese results, and that has I'epeat
edly .disappoin ted the hope of penetrating flll'thel' t han HI~R'3Cm:J" can be 
sllmmal'Ïsed thus; in the brigld ga/actie elouds tlie Fmnlclin-Adal/ls 
p!ates show ha?'Ctly any ,fjJ'eater amount of stfl1'S tlum die! the ,qaU!/8S 
of HRRSCHEL, although, as far as tbe avemge numbel's are concel'ned, 
Ihey go far deeper, On the regiclll of plate 136 the countinj?,5 of 
(JHAP~IAN and lVIELOTTI<; give 9340 stars pel' sqllal'e degl'ee, and HERSCHEL 

7500, whereas the ayerage of the entÏl'e galactie zone with the one 
sm'passes 2800, and with the other only amounts to 1023. 

I t is not immediately c1eal' what may he the cause hel'eof. The 
most plausible explanation is, that the countings of the failltesL 
stars on the Fl'anklin-Adams plates in the densest l'egiolls al'e fal' 
1II01'e incomplete tban in otber regioJls. Anothel' explanation would 
be, that in the bright, dense galactie clouds the coloUl'-index IS 

higher, so that thel'e the average of the stars would be l'eddel' tban 
in the. avel'age of Ihe galactic zone, In this case with f'olmtings on 
photographic plates, no matter how complete, we advance less than 
wit11 , \riblHtl conntings by means of a telescope with a wide opening. 
So fal' thel'efore we c~nl1ot penetl'ate fllrtheL' into the depths of Ihe 
galaclic clonds than H:ERSCH"~I, dld; 0111' Illaterial reaches hal'dl)' ally 
flU'thel' than that collected by Wn,LlAM Hl~RSCH~;L mOl'e than u celltlll'y 
ago. That nothing !tas been done dUl'ing the whole of tlle 19ch 

('entlll'y to complete and COl'reC't his wo/'k, is doubtlessly. dne to the 
facl that the photogl'aphic method with regal'Q to the !'ollnting of 
stal's pl'omised so much more, but has failed U& Jet to fulfill its 
promise, The numerous systematic differences whieh the photogl'aphie 
method involves, - the decl'ease of stal'-density towards the borders, 
t he grenler influence of atmosphel'ic absol'ption, the val'iation in 
Iimiting magnitude - all this l'enders it extremely difficult, 
to dednce a homogeneous material from a photographic sUL'vey of 
the sIry. If we consider, moreover, (hat (he fain test stars, (he maill 
object of iuvestigatioll, as an average have a higher colour-index, It 

becomes yet more evident how desil'able visual C'ountillgs with 
instl'uments of high power are fOl' the stlldy of the galatic con
densations, 

, 


